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si ont just a mascot. 1*is a.t gtiÉeate cômdidan, the consum-
ty ate pantomime sys#e ,,as
t WhtbaN coach Don Homwood, the

r. an who sugested uslng the
Chidken f0 promote UJof A varsitY'

u- s porm 'Ii aw» hn Victoria. Seins
d- ~ abasketalpurist, 1Wasailttie

Sskeptkla at fit-s, but comling ouât, i
'~was laughing sohard 1lwasin tears."
,e John Bart-y, the M0en's Inter-Uni-

ýe versity Athletlcs Co-ordnator (and
it the Chuaman of theChickgn Coan-
'e tiItee)>.tg alto enthusLasic about

bGannoula ' pcoilng appearance.
«1' î# about the pro-

&0 motontwhole department iW,
tô says Barry. , ît's a big rlsk finana-

ci~ally. We wouldn't have gant
ffr" 'hagwith It if we d"nt feel it
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Mi For the past three months, a
wn , group of eght people have beea
n3 working on the Chicicen Comnmit-
,t< tee This wvIl be the mast expen-

ie
mn

sive and c onoentrattýd promotion
ever put on by the Athletc Depart-
ment.

Normally, the departnitnt would
not commit so much time and
effort to promoting one sport. As

Barry points out, "We try to be
equitabie In our distribution to
ensure that ail sports in the pro-
iram receive enthusiastic and pro-
fe-sionai promnotion. This promo-
tion is bting put on with that
direction in mind. We want to
promote ail varsity sports.

"Basketball isjust a logical vehicle
in which to dothi has the most
consistent fan supprt an average
of ont thousand fans per- game iast

season) andi it doesn't have to
compete wlth any professional
teams in tht city."

Working wthn tht close con-
fines of a basketballauditorium,
the Chickeths spontantous anttcs
wlvll 1e ail the more txaggerated.
'Me will 1e able ta, involve tht
audience more. This is importa nt
bécause, as Horwood Say$, "We'reý

mo just bringing in a promotion or
a mascot; we're bringing in'-an

entertainer' and we want Edmon-
ton ta 13e entertained."

Entertainiment is something ai-
most guaranteed for those wîliing
to pay $5.00 a ticket. As John Schu-
ran of tht Chicago Su n-Ti mes says,
"'Hets a littit bit of Harpo Marx, a
littit bit of Marcel Marceau, and
one who always makes tht paying
customers laugh."

Tickets are going fast. Thty are
available at any BASS outiet.-
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STundra BowI: 'Bears versus- Huskies
by aE» adzicc

This Saturday, 1 pm ,at Varsity
stadium, the first place Golden
Bear football team will hast tht
Saskatchewan Huskies in their final
regialar gaine of the stason.

A win by tht Stars wilt enstire
that the VWIFL championship game
will 1e held here Skurday, Novtmn-
ber 10.

Tht Btars have met the Huskies
twice this seasondeftating therm
both gaines, 49-17 and 17-13.

once again, weather is Soing to
13e a major factor as temperatures
plummet weil below normal for
this time of year. Howevtr, Jim
Donltvy, Golden Star head coach,
is confident that bis players can
bandit it.

It is ail psychololgical. We have
been practising ail week and i
(wtathtr> bas not setmtd to bother
us. We've played in conditions Mie
this btfore and wt wlll doak aain.-
Once tht playets set their mirad
against deféating the elements itIs

Ias gond as dont, and you can 't
beat that wlth asick," sadDonltvy.

If the playtrs can bandit tht
elements, then surely they will be

abe to handie the Huskies.
SkiebeL' Came out, 13e wild, enjay
hot wlnté (12 noon at tht Pavilion),
and cheer the Seat-s orn to victory.

Basketball Bears place second
by Kevn Kamrd

The Golden Stars basketball
team tnded last wetkend's Win-
nipeg Wtsmnen Ciassic >with a 2-1
record, gond for a second place
finish in the four-teain roundrtobn
tournament.

Mfer absorbing an 81-47loss ta
the Waterloo Wariors in-the fit-st

game, tht Stars rebounded with
two impressive victories over Win-
nipeg and Trois Rivitres.

Mike Suderra and Mike Kar-
nack were rewardedl for their out-
standing -play by belng selected
first-ttam ail stars

Ntst action for tht Stars is a
four-team tournament in Regina
next weekend.

Hockey Bëarm to host Diïnosaurs
The Golden Bear'hockey team Tht tars current record is 3-1.

resumes regular season play this this Wast etkend, the BSars wtt-e
weekend as they host, the Calgary thç winners of tht first Maison

Diosaurs. I *nte ninl University Challenge
It is a twogame set-les, startlng in Calgary. They outscored their

Frlday at 7"30 pm and Saturday at opponents 57-7.
4pm at Vat-sty At-na.
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stadoo.The coeurwere Ieft 1
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Since then, as an -iwiendâ~
tntert*m,tt hckenhasdraw
record Ôowids foi nmny spor
teins. is debut as a "ifret ager
Chk*en" drew a record crowd x
47,022 f a Padres basebali gam
H taer sbatered thas record as a
anniversary aMiearance by th~
Chicken brought 52M00hminst
lak Murphy Seadiurm


